Business Party

Family Reunion

Pullman Aquatic & Fitness Center
City of Pullman, Parks & Recreation
500 NW Larry St.
Pullman, WA 99163

Birthday Parties

Pool Rental

And More!
PAFC Supervision Policy:






Children 7 years and under are REIIQUIRED to be
supervised by a responsible caregiver 16 years old or
older within arm’s reach in the water at all times.
We RECOMMEND that children age 8 to 12 years old
have passed the swim test and will be supervised by a
responsible caregiver 16 years old or older.
All non-swimmers, including those wearing flotation
devices, must be within arm’s reach of a responsible
caregiver 16 years old or older in the water at all times.
Children 7 years and under and/or non-swimmers
wearing flotation devices, require 1 caregiver per 5
children in the water at all times.
Children 7 years and under whom successfully
demonstrate the Swim Test requirements (see below)
may be exempt from arm’s-length supervision policy.
Caregivers of children who are exempt are REQUIRED
to actively supervise their children.

Swim Test
To complete the Swim Test, a participant must:
 Swim first half length of lap pool on your back, any style,
turn on to front, and swim remaining half length of the
pool on front with face-in, with no goggles.
 Immediately upon completion of the length of pool, tread
water 1 minute in deep end.

500 NW Larry Street, Pullman, WA 99163
Phone: 509-338-3290 Fax: 509-334-6696
Parks & Recreation Office: 509-338-3227
Email: aquatic@pullman-wa.gov
Web: PullmanParksandRec.com

Add–On


Wibit



Party Player
- Staff member in the pool



Tubes and Boats

Add tubes and boats for additional party fun!

Party Times
You can choose either



Gifts Bags



Decorations
- Choose from several
different theme options!

Saturday or Sunday for

Decorations:
Themes:
 Jungle
Hawaiian,
Under the Sea,
Sports,
Glamour Girl

Colors:
Blue
Green,
Pink,
Purple,
Yellow

Fees:

your pool party.
On Saturdays you can

Option

Fee

Warm Pool Only (max 30)

$50.00/hour

Lap Pool Only (first 50)

$75.00/hour

the pool before 2:00pm

Warm & Lap Pool (first 50)
Per hour for up to 15 extra people

$105.00/hour
$25.00/hour

or after 6:00pm.

Extras:

rent the pool from 12:002:00pm or after 6:00pm
On Sundays we can rent

Add the Wibit on to your party for more fun!

Tubes/Boats
Party Player
Gift Bags
Wibit Setup/takedown
Wibit (additional time)
Additional Fees

$25.00/Hour
$20.00/Hour
$5.00/each
$60.00
$30.00/hour
TBD

